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VANHORNE
SEEKS FIREMEN
WHO SKIP BEER
By PATRICK LACKEY
Rtllltir lltfl Wrlltr

VAN HORNE, IA. - The Van Home
City Council said Friday it is "endeav-
oring to form a new fire department,"
specifically one that
does not drink beer in
the fire station.

AH 18 members of
the volunteer depart-
ment quit this week
after the council barred beer from the
fire station and assumed tighter control
jwer the the department's budget.

Friday's City Council press release
concluded: "We feel that the fire dis-
trict and city are not in any danger
from fires. The council has contacted
fire departments of surrounding com-
munities and they will be more than
happy to co-operate in the matter of
fire protection. We hope this clears up
an unpleasant situation."

But many persons in this Benton
County town, population about 600, are
siding with the firemen who quit.

Morey Willis, 37, owner of Van Home
Automotive, next door to the fire sta-
tion, complained Friday, "the fire de-
partment doesn't hurt anybody drinking

r—on Sunday m"Tiing Nphndyls.
house ever burned down because they
were drunk, that I know of.

"The city fathers of this town have
got the speaking ability of Muhammad
All, but get the results of Bugs Bun-
ny."

Mayor Ruben Denbo said ,the council
wants "a conscientious fire depart-
ment." He declined to elaborate wheth-
er that meant the previous fire depart-
ment was not conscientious.

Denbo said, "We'll get a new fire
department going; I'm not worried."
He said the. department should be
formed within a month.

Denbo has changed the locks on the
firehouse door and has distributed 12
new keys.

"Contact his been made with several
interested citizens who have volun-
teered to help in thisiregard.lLsaid Jhe
release.

Thr previous fire department- was
rated adequate by fire insurance firms.
Mayor Denbo indicated that the com-
plaints against the fire department
were not connected with its ability to
fight fires.

VFW Auxiliary meeting
The Fifth District meeting of the aux-

iliary of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
(VFW) will be held Sunday starting at
10 a.m. at the Roy Leonard Rollen Post
of the VFW, 1338-Harding. .

Body of missing woman
found in Butler County
By JACK HOVELSON
RdilsUr Staff Wrlltr

WAVERLY, IA. - A body found in a
ditch near Slioll Rock was ident if ied
Friday as Julia Ann Benning, a J9-
yoar-old cocktail wait-
ress who disappeared!
on her way to work
last Nov. 28.

An autopsy was per-
formed Friday morning
in Waterloo, but "pre-
liminary results were
inconclusive" author-
ities said late in the
clay.

Officers from Butler
and Bretner counties,
the Waverly police department, and the
Iowa Bureau, of Criminal Investigation
(BCD have declined to list the case as
murder — although foul play seemed
indicated. The body was nude. It was
spotted Thursday by a county mainte-
nance worker operating a road grader.

The body was found in Butler County,
less than a mile "ffoffl "tlTe^Bfemer
.County line. Benning was the daughter
of' Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Benning of
rural Clarksville in Butler County, but
she had been living with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Malita Benning of Waver-
ly in Bremer County at the lime of her

=&SB]jpearance. "
Butler Jurisdiction

Because the body was recovered in
Butler County, the investigation is un-
der the jurisdiction of officials of that
county, although the probe is headquar-
tered in Waverly.

Discovery of the body stirred com-
parisons to two other cases, one here
and another in a neighboring city.

Less than five years ago, the par-
tially clad body of 34-year-old Valerie
Lynn Klossowsky of Waverly was found
on a creek' bank under a bridge on a
lonely gravel road southeast of Waver-
ly. She was last reported seen alive
near the city swimming pool here two
days earlier. It was determined that
Klossowsky had been strangled, but no
arrests were made and that murder
case remains open.

Strikingly similar to the Benning
case is that of Sheila Lynn Foley, IB-
year-old Hazleton girl whose nude body
was found, last Dec. 10 in a ditch along
a lonely dirt road between Oelwein and
Hazleton.

Foley disappeared four clays after
Benning was last seen. Foley was last
seen alive on Oelwein's main street;
Benning was walking along Waverly^s—
main street, when she disappeared.
Waverly and Oelwein are approximate-
ly 30 miles apart.

Benning was on her way to the Sir
Lounge in Waverly where she was em-
ployed. _Foley was in a car parked
outside~a downtown Oelwein tavern,

Tlcc a botanical boutique
3700 MERLE HAY RD.

NO PARKING PROBLEMS
COMK IN AND BROWSE

Open Mon. thru Fri. 10 lo 9
Sat. 10 to 6, Sun. Noon lo 6

PHONE 276^2038

STORE WIDE
GREEN
PLANT

'OTO
SALE

O O F F
[OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES

Includes'All Foliage Plants in Stock
• • • CHECK THESE EXAMPLES • • •

I All 4" Dia. Potted Plants, Reg. $1.75 taw *140

I All 3" Dia. Potted Plants, Reg. 89c Now 2 for 89«
12% ft. Norfolk Island Pine, Reg. $12.95 Now *995|
12 ft. Dracaena Marginata, Reg. $7.95 Now $595

15 ft. Yucca Cane, Reg. $39.95.... Now$3195

12 ft. Red Princess Philo, Reg. $3.95 Now $295

I String of Pearls Hanging Basket, Reg. $9.95.Now $795I
I Marble Queen Hanging Basket, Reg. $9.95.Now $795|

• Pottery from Around The World
* . -\A'

• Macrame, Plant Stands
and Plant Accessories...

SALE Ends Tues., March 23rd

,-•1*

HUNDREDS OF INKW
. . .ust "ac roni our most

successful buying trip!
, -•' - ;/j '̂

Shop our biitgfuit umi best selwtiap ever! ,

^s * |)()ttt>r * l{a^1'1" • U'(1 1'avm • Indian Jcwvi

Chlrt.r Mumb«r Indl.n
Art. *Cr.rU Ann.

INDIAN ARTS 'n ENDS
207 5th St. • 255-5160

WEST DES MOINES ;
Open Man.-Sal., 10a.m.?5pjri. ^

waiting for two friends who lincl fionc j
inside the bar. i
Same Time of Day \

Tho two bodies were .discovered HI !
almost the identical t ime of day ' |
between 2 and 3 o'clock in the aflc.r- i
noon, but, more than three months
apart. Kach was found s l igh t ly less
than two miles from the nearest town.

The cause of Koley's death hasn't
been divulged by the BCI or county
officers. Oary Lee Frax.er, 25, of Oel-

,wein, has been charged with murdering
Foley, and he is awaiting trial in Wau-
kon on a change of venue.

Natural gas plant
planned near Ventura
The Register'! Iowa News Service

VENTURA. IA. - The Federal Pow-
er Commission has given Northern
Natural Gas Co., of Omaha, Neb., au-
thority to build a liquiefied natural gas
plant and storage facilty near Ventura.

The 170-aerc site is four miles east of
Garner and four miles southwest of
here. The storage tank will have a
capacity of 616,000 barrls of liquiefied
natural gas, equivalent to two billion
cubic feet of natural gas.

The time
is right for
Electric Heat

westinghouse
Hi/Re/Lr

Heat Pump System

Co

There's HEA T in OUTDOOR AIR. . .
Bring it in with Hi-Re-Li HEAT PUMP. USES NO OIL OR NATURAL GAS

ONE Setting of the Thermostat Cools & Heats the Year Around!

CUSTOM-dlR
HEATING & COOLING CO.

• 3716-38th St. • Residential • Light Commercial •Phone 274-3506

Read the Want Ads

Want to know
what WQ know

woman?
We know that America's great women know style and fabrics. When

they shop Manufacturers Furniture Showroom they can depend upon na-
tionally known manufacturers, value, quality and service/They will never sac-
rifice quality or value for price. As all husbands know: "Word to the wives is
sufficient." They know they are contributing to the greatest institution on
earth — The American Home. Here are a few of our Nationally Advertised
Brands:

SEALY • BROYHILL * STANLEY • NORWALK
LA-Z-BOY • BERKLINE • SCHWEIGER • BRODY

Over 150 Sofas

ALL
& Sleepers ...

PRICED! SOFA & 2 CHAIRS
Spanish

Gold Nylon Covering

SOFA
Modern Vinyl

Black heavy covering

$399 I $128
^^ ~ ^ ^B 1TO OH U_t..»

549.95 Value

Here is a group of contemporary pieces designed for
.today when you want to capture the flavor and charm
of casual living without sacrificing comfort and easy
care. Your choice of vinyl or Herculori upholstering. 92

n n c h ~ S o f a ; T i r 4 l ' n c r r t o v e ~ S e c f r ~ _

LOVE SEAT$O AO SOFA $OOO CHAIR $ 1 7Q
Reg.319.95 A*fT Reg. 399.95 ZTT Reg.219.95 I/ T

CONVENIENT TERMS!

li
your own

scene

AND SAVE

SOFA
• Traditional Style

Wood Trim
Green Velvet Stripe

368
599.95 Value

SOFA
Earjy American

. ; Nylon Covering

$199
299.95 Value,

SPANISH LOVE SEAT

179.95 Value

SLEEPER
Modern by Sealy

349.95 Value

SOFA
.Traditional

Florab Velvet

349.95 Value

SLEEPER
.VELVET UPHOLSTERING

$266 I * 188
419.95 Value 259.95.Value

YOU Assemble
and Save $$$

I, r , , , , •- Open Booktase
A wall or beauty and utility. Take one,

take all. These wall bookcases are „. S|iding Door Bookca$e

tinished in rich walnut grained vinyl
laminated to particle board. Each C. Drop Lid and

measures 24xl lV2x72" h.

*3.3
SOFA

Contemporary Style
Herculon Covering • '

369.95 Value

SOFA
Modern .

1 High Arm '

*119
289.95 Value

Sliding Door
$44

Open
9-9 Daily
9-5 Sat.
12-5 Sun.

DES MOINES' ORIGINAL WAREHOUSE FURNITURE SHOWROOM EST. 1948

MANUFACTURERS

90 DAYS
NO INTEREST

SHOWROOM
6030 GRAND • 274-0451


